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Kuo T'ung was born and raisedin Austria shortly after the end of World War II and
grew up surroundedby its devastatedremains. Although she,herself,was raisedin
relativecomfort, she wasvery muchaffectedby thecontinualmiserywhich wasevident
in Europelongafterthewarended.

In 1962 Kuo T'ung came with her family to the United States. Immediately she
perceived a markedcontrastto the Europeanenvironment. All aroundher in America
she saw simultaneous abundanceand tremendouswasteoccuring everywhere.Being
different from her peers, she formed no close ties in her late teens and took to
wanderingwhicheventuallybroughtherto SanFranciscoin 1968.

Early in 1969shewasable to meetthe VenerableAbbot, who, at the BuddhistLecture
Hall in San Francisco'sChinatown, was explaining THE DHARMA FLOWER
SUTRA. Kuo T'ung becamefascinated with the philosophy of Buddhism. What
especially interested her was that many of her childhood experiences--then
unexplainable--hadavery logical explanationofferedby thetenetsof Buddhism.

Gradually,Kuo T'ung'sinterestand commitmentgrew and in the summerof 1970 she
participatedin an intensivesummersession. This gaveher an opportunityto hearthe
Dharmadaily--it was theDharmaFlower SutraandtheSixthPatriarch's Sutra,andalso
to meditateandpracticerepentanceandreform.

In 1973,Kuo T'ung selectedthe nursingprofessionbecauseshefelt it was importantto
pursue a career that would allow her to practice the principles which she had
learned. Nursing offered the opportunity to cultivate compassion--thefundamental
virtueof theBuddhasandBodhisattvas,andespeciallyof KuanYin Bodhisattva.

Successfulin her studyof nursing,Kuo T'ung enteredthe field and worked for several
years.She married Kuo T'ung Laughton(seeVBS ), and for a numberof yearswas
childless. Shewent to seeseveraldoctorsandall of themtold hermore or lessthatshe
wouldnot beableto bearchildren.

Consultingher teacheraboutthis difficulty, shewasadvisedto recitethe nameof Kuan
Yin Bodhisattva.If shewassufficiently sincere,thesituationcouldchange,shewastold.

I obtainedtheBuddhas'mindandwas certifiedashavingattainedtheultimateend,and
soI canmakeofferingsof rare treasuresto theThusComeOnesof thetendirectionsand
to living beingsin thesixpathsthroughouttheDharmaRealm.
If living beingsseekspouses,they can obtain spouses,if they seekchildren, they can
havechildren.
-KuanYinBodhisattva'saccountof obtaining PerfectPenetration
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Kuo T'ung heeded her teacher's advise and recited the name of the Greatly
CompassionateBodhisattvaas she went about her duties in the Labor and Delivery
Departmentof a hospital. A doctor whomsheworkedwith on a daily basiswasone of
thedoctorswho hadtold her that it wasunlikely shecouldeverhavechildren. Soit was
that when, for a period of severalmonths,she made various complaintsof feeling
constantlytired,havingno appetite,andfeelingdizzyandfaint, thatthedoctor'sthought

was to sendher for various tests for
diseasesof the blood. When all the
results came back negative, Kuo
T'ung called her teacher on the
phone. He laughedand said, "Now
you havea baby. Go backandtell the
doctor." This shedid and of course
herteacherwascorrect.

Toward what was supposedto be the
endof her pregnancy,shewashealthy
but very large and every week the
doctorwould say,"Not much longer,"
or "any day now," but the baby just
grew and grew. It was her experience

asa nursethatsuchextremelatenessin deliverycould resultin realdanger to thechild's
survival. OnceagainKuo T'ung calledher teacherfor reassurance,which shereceived.
"Everythingis okay,don'tworry," Accordingly a few dayslater,her first sonwasborn
with no difficulty, despitehis size.

Severalyearslater, Kuo T'ung hadanother"inconceivable"responsewhen their second
son was born with the doctor proclaiming all along that these children were
"impossible," since Kuo T'ung underlying physical difficulty remained unchanged
throughoutboth pregnancies. Such is the power of the responsewhich comeswith
sincererecitation of KuanYin Bodhisattva'sname.

In 1980,Kuo T'ung andher husbandandsons movedto the Ukiah areaso they could
draw closer to the City of Ten ThousandBuddhasandjoin in studyandpracticeof the
ProperDharma. Currently Kuo T'ung'seldersonattendsInstilling Virtue Boys'School
and her husband teaches at the Buddhist Council for Refugee Rescue and
Resettlement.Kuo T'ung pursuesher nursingcareerin a small hospitalnorth of Ukiah
and comesregularly to offer support and protectionat importantDharmaAssemblies
as well as to nurture her own good roots by joining the worship and study sessions
conducteddaily at the City.
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